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The RE.CORD) for 1893 is now conîpletcd. It
caiuotbeoaniended. Our life record for tlîeyear,
so far as it gocs, is aiso, complete. It cannot bc
changed. Written, not with printers' ink, on
perishable paper, but in our OWn characters, in
the characters o! those whom we have influenced,
in the book o! God's remcmbrance, those litc
recordsremaini,uneianigcd,unichangeable,forcver.

Suifer a word at this aeason as to the purpose
and aim, o! the RECORD. It is the property of
the whoie churcli and not of any individual or
commnittee. It was started by the churcli te aid
bier in lier workt. In doing anything for the
RECORD, in the way o! increasing its distribution,
churches are wvorkixg for themselves, and,
throughi theinselves, for the cburelh at large. Ili
this conneetion let congregations remeniber one
class of heipers to whom they owe a debt of
gratitude, viz., those who take the charge o!
colleeting for it and attending to its distribution.
Let that debt ho paid by prompt subscription,
and paynxent in advance for the coming ycar,
thus makzing work as liglit as possible.

To our fellow lielpers tlîrougliout, te church,
we take this cr rtunity o! returning hiearty
thanks for thoir faithfulness i worl. and their
courtcsy l iîîtercoucse.

The " Uccord " Wliere nio notice is received to
l'or 1894. te contrary it is assiiiied that

subscribers wisli the ]RECORD continued for te
coîning year. Will any Nvho do flot wish it,
please give notice ab once. [L is not riglit tlîat
parcels should be allowved Lo go for six months or
even one nionth, and then notice bc sent that
they are not wanted. Where the RECORDs are
taken by individual subscribers, plezase band te
subseription for the coming yeaîr as -soon as pos-
sible te the agent Nvho kindly does the '%vork of
di.stribuiting. thein, -so as to niakze his voluntary
service as liglit and picasant as z-nay bc.

During- thc rast year thI Rcouî» bias reached
a point toweirds wbich forycars ithasheen stead-
ily progresn;ing, a inonthly issue of 50,000 copies.
But it sitouldLh in every family in our dhurcI,
and tIc Biue Biook reports the nunibcr of thIese
farnilies as 93,487, besides 16,6W0 single persons,
niaking iL plain that there is nîuch rooni for ini-
cresse. Snnple parce>, o! any size will bc sent
£Macto ail whvlo w-ml tîem.

THE "«WHY" AND THIE "110W."
I. WVhy thie RECORD shou<Z bc in every .Presby-

tcrianfanuily in, thé*Dorninion.
1. It is, with tIe exception of Tite Ohildren's

Record, the only periodical publishied by our
churcli. IL is for LIe w'hole chureli, and what-
crer other papers they may Lake, every family,
as a part of tInt citurel, should receive it aud
have a slîare in whatever good it can give.

2. li niauy famulies there is very littie religious
readiing ; tIe RECORD devotes part of its space to
imeeting this want, by giving a few pages of thc
lest select reading iL can geL, bearing upon the
main doctrines aud prineiples and duties o! the
gospel, aud niust in this w2iv le an agency for
good wherever it goes.

3. It keeps the Home and Foreigu wvork of our
church as f ully as possible before iLs readers, and
thus aids in sustaining aud deepening an intex-est
in tînt work.

TIc resuit of ail sucli added interest, inust be
gain, in every way; Lo Vhe individual, to the
congregation, and Lo the cinircli at large.

IL T'he bcsl way of :placi7ig the~ RECORD in
evcry fain-iy.

There are but Lwo ways, eitlier by oach f.iwily
subscribing for it, or by tIe congregation tak-ing
a suficient, number -to give one Lo caci family.

1. The subseription plan.
TIc disadvantages o! titis niethod are, flrst,

that it involves an amount of work ech year in
getting subscribers and collecting "quarters"
whieli fewv are willing to undertalze, and, second-
]y, seldom, more than lial! the congregation talre
it, often not one fourth, while those -who do flot
subscribe, need iL mo-st.

2. The congregation takcing it for caclh faniily.
lu doing so, iL can be paid cither out of the or-

dinary church funds, or by takzing a collection at
thc beginning o! LIe year, and adding to iL, if
need be, from Lie hurclI funds.

The advantage-s o! this plan are, fîrst, that it,
saves ail Lie work- of gettiing subscribers frorn
yc.ar te yoar, and tbe collection of 25 cent sub-
seriptions, -%liich is a long sud wcary tasir.

Secondly, iL costs no more to tiiose wivo nowr
subscribo. Tlîey save their stbscription and pay


